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oatspaws. If we have opposed the Bengal Ordin-": 
aoce all along, it is not because we underrate the 
gravity of the situ~tion, but because we are convine- . 
ed of its uselessness. as a method.,' But alas, there 
is little hope' for ·another oourse ahead but th,af of 
.. firmness.·" Does the cryptic little paragraph 
abou~ Sir George Lloyd, by the way, portend his 
possible succession to Lord ,Reading? His ijttle 
finger would indeed be bigger than the latter's 
thighs. What a prospeot r 

Opium la tbe 
Allembly. 

'" .' * 
THE Finance Member was subjected 
to much heckling in the' Legislative 
Assembly last week on the subject of 

' .. ;. 

opium, but frankly, the non-offioial members came 
out second best in the enoounter, owing no doubt to 
their ignorance of the details of this question, whioh 
Mi. ~ndrElWs.hewails so mucJ;ijn the columns of a 
,contemporary. Sir Basil Bla~ett could at all events 

-" IT is impossible, not to see, in the ihake good this limited olaim. that ~dia does flot 
A.'~::.~~~ R.· reoent melodram!'tio hroadoastingof: force opium on any country which desires to keep it 

the flysheets of a, Boi-di,ant "Revolu· out. A question was asked him whether the Govern- , 
tionary Party of India" the direot anawer of Russia ment ofIndia ever inquires w~elher the quantity, of ". 
to England's reoent refllsal to ratify the Anglo-Soviet opium 1texpurts to tbe Straits Settlements, no doubt 
Treaty oonoluded f.i 'Mr. MaoDonald~ anyniorlthan .on. th~ indent of the Government of the latter coun-, 
in the just aohieved. oonolusion of the Russo- try, i~ pot more than what is required for scientic 

: j~anese Treaty an answer to ElIgisl/-d's.' ~su,*P~Q.ii 'and nlPdioinal purposes: and the Finance Member 
of th" Singapore schem9\ Mr. Chiclidrin can hardl:r' repH~;t1;l')Jt it was the concern of the Sbaits S~ttle

',ba hl~mef!(ot.d,n<iiug.the.wa.r dan~e 1~,Mr, C~8ip~e~ " ments Government to take what opium it requires 
lain, l1lSIsts.on plaYing, tli.9:, old.'fUn" of defiance. and to rel'use an impert oertificate for what it does 

• The, SQviet, r~lers" arl\. adinittedly;" ... ~ry . difficult not require. The Government of India may certainly 
,\oustomer',.. ~o deal. with; .bei'ng rather apt to shake be pardoned for not making itself the custodian of the 

l
one's hands qua U. S. S. R. and to kick olle's shins conscience of anuther Government, but the British 
qua Communist Party at one and the same time. Government as a whole is not content to pursue this 

. Bat Mr."MacDonald realized that' relations., lIetween negative policy. It has made a proposal to the 
England and Russia there are bound to h",':'"hether International Opium ConfereLce for the constitution 

~
\friendlY or hO,st,ne; and he cho.e, wisely, tlt'e:friendlY of an international board of control to decide whether 
· kind. Mr. Chamberlain apparently is s~Utlabour- BllY of the oountries which hftve 8~reed to limit their 

ing under the old ddlusion' that the .. ~"xist$a· consumption of opium to the bare scientific Bnd medi
t/ium qUid: DO relations at all. Tha!: EfqrtuIJ.!\ta. cal use is importing 1D0re than that amount and has 

,f! i. a delusion. b~oause Russia refuse~ o~)ijer part offered to rectrict opium from India to the quantity '0 have no relati(lDS with the British. mpire, and that may he prescribed by tLis hoard. This proposal 
\ on ~he' oontrary is, bent on as muoh'llIitcllief as it hasbeeJl acc'epted hy the sub-Committee of the Confer-
\ oan possihly crea.te for it anywhere j:a-tlle world. ence, and if it wins the support of the Conference, a 
,~hat we res!nt most naturally is that' Iupia should long step forward will have been taken in the regula

: .. be made ttl su,er for Mr. Chamberlain'lI Russian ,'tion of the opium traffio. 
: pol\cy. As the position here now 'is, ~ith large' We are glad to find it staled in a Briti.hiournal 
, ':seQtjons disenohanted by tile failure of !oft: Gandhi's that Oreat Britain b~s nothing but sympath~ with 
'non~vlolenoe and th~refore ready to 80 baok to' the proposal to restrict the produotion of opium to 
violence as to a oounsel of despair, Soviet agents' the scientifio and ;nedical uses of the world, in so rar 
oal) ~~ •. l1eitbe .. diffic~lty nor laok c1 'opportuni- as it may be praoticable, hut where it is uncon.in
ie .. ,\If ~ed~ciing foolish youth to hedometbeir' ced is in the rlopo",,1 to abolish opium ·'t,. 
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international aetion, which neeessarily ignores the I supported in writing about a simiJa,,'andmore· detail
peculiar con~itiollB o~ a?y of th~, c. ountr~e.s ... Rightly t e? meas~re _d by tbe M~ras .LegisJativ& Coun
..., wrongly, says thIS JQurnal, the Bn"lsh Govem- 011. I. IS to the measure beIng Introduoed in the, 
meni illelines tf) the belief, wAich is justified· by I oentrallegislature, while it relates to atransferred: 
British experie:noe in Limehouse, that opium smug- . subjeot, This objeotion was urged by the GoverD-' 
gling can he prevented by efficient police. There are ment spokesmen and the nOJl-ufficHil opponents of 
no .opium dens worrying about in Limehouse nowa- the Bill, but Was overlooked by the ma.jomty <9Ji the· 
days, simplybeoau"" the police huntad out the dens Assembly because some time ago a 8imila~ ~""~ure 
(an easy enough business) and heavy fines were im- for the control of Muhammadan. end_mont. was 
posed. The risk of deteotiou in Limehouse is n~w SO I passed by the Assembly, and also because some dla-' 
great and the. penalty so severe that Limehouse- satisfaction existed as to the provisions-of ihe 'Madras--' 
causeway has aasumed the aspect of a quiet country enactment and the manner in wmcJ>,'it ' .. as put 
village. British offiOial opinion, therefore, tends to through the local Council. It was wrong of tbe 
the vlllw that tbe barden of preventing the oonsump. Assembly to have passed the Mnssaimaa Waqf Bill .. , 
tion of opium rest.< on the Government concerned, which should have been recommended to proVincial , 
it being a fair burden. and that any attempt on a legislatures, Having passed it, tlie rigbt 00111'1"; fur. 
he~o~c ~leto suppress the manufacture of opium in tbe AssembJy was not to promote wr00gly 'an.,thsr 
'suoh_ntnes as China can hardly be regarded with simila' measme but to rectify the wrong pleoendont.. 
optimism." The Amerioan case of course is that the as no uumber of wrong steps can make a right oni. 
"muggliiig of opium cannot be prevented, however The Government is no doubt as much to bl,,!\'e i~ 
stringent be the measures adopted, but' one does not this matter as the non-officials. but all that 'is, nO). 

,see j,~ America those measures applied which have justification for pursuing what i. obvillMly ai' wr<mg 
at all events greatly reduced 8muggling iI> other course, especially after it is pointed out. ''We' have 
Clounine.. &II of us been showing great impatience f"" fUU pJII)-

" * * vincial autonomy. That should make usjeaiW" of 
THE rep_ntattve deputation that the rights of provincial legislatu..... On thiS groan • 

.... -::~.~ waited un tbe Viceroy last week in we have on former occasions disapp~ved ,quiisU~u I 
:eMer,1o press the hardships of Sonth relating education and other trensfenec '~i!iOt& ~ 

Afrioan Indians otIthe attention of the Government being tackled in the central legislature, howeYU \ 
d India ,oonolu1led' with a request that a Round well-meant such efforts were. It is nevel' too late to 1 
Table C!loi1ferenoe be arranged between the represen- mend. Let us hops that the selent committee will 
tiltNes ',of the Indian settlers and the leaders of recommend the transference "f the' measure to thit 

- - : ,.p -' varioue parties in South Africa, and thai; the Sonth provinoiallegislatUres. The alternative is »C'lIlalr.a 
African Government should :refrain from putting religious endowments a central subject-whilln is 
into enontion anY measur&ll adveme to Indian inte- sutllly a retrograde step. 
TIists till these negotiatiOns are over. It is impossi- * * .. 
ble to feBl any enthusiasm for such a proposal, for eom .. :W _.bUy. IN the ~ we Mve all of us blamed 
it 10 &lmost inor9dible that in their present tamper -and "ghtly blamed-GoTernment 
the parties in power in South Afrioa will ever come for' aooentnating oommunal consciousness' and· 
'to an amicable settlement with the Indian com- communal differences in order to role' mo... _Iy' 
munity, and the proposal would hardly have been .the divided house. Hindu-Muslim relations in' the 
.. ntertained in India if it had not emanated from a north and the, relations between Braltmans . and 
quarter which is usually credited with contempt for Non-Brahmans in the Sou'tIt 'Would, have bQeu far) 
_oh mild remedies and believed t{) favour heroic smoother but for the part played by th", repmenta- " 
meaSUreS. Even so, the Vieeroy antioipates difficnl- tives of Government in aggraVating thein.' It is ' 
-ties in th8 way of the Union Government accepting therefore but fair to recognise the change ohono tQ$$ , 

- '-' ~ ... j 
it. Unless the ·Govemment of India makes up its is beooming increasingly pe:roeptibl. in the utt,eran--. 
mind tOba6k up the people in their ret&liatory efforts. cas of the spokesmen of Government. The other day ! 
',nth. event of the failure ·of suoh negotiations, it is H. E. Sir Leslie Wilson told the Non-Brahnian. d{ 
'idle to expect that anything will come of snch a Nasik thet they' were inclined somewhat to exa!ige
RoundTable Conference. But sinee the Government rate the opposition of other communities to" their 
~()f India'is 'yet unwilling to put into force Dr. Gour's claims" for a .hare of the posts in the public setvicas 
\Hle&i<ur6 of reciprocity, e. g., and since the proposal and pointed out that to accept their proposition ' that 
ml"the Round Tab1e Coriference meets with support their candidates possessing the minimumiqoallfica
in 'lillSU'spectedquarters, we may not do anything tOtiollB mnst always be' appointed to the exoluSilin' of 
l1inlle,'itpiogro8S. ' aU other oandidates would be unfeir to <lthef!~ COm-

'. " * * * munities. ' Sir Malcolm Hailey,' ~versinee 'hiS ' 
IT is very much to b. regretted that appointment to' the Governorship ofothe f>ullJllb:'. has 

.. ":O==:' th'e Assembly passed by a majoi-ity of been utilising everyoPJiortu'nity ,to ~nt oii't::the 
. '. c ... d1.. vatesSir Bari Sing Gout'S moiion evils of el:oessive commun&lJeeli:ng. At"GiIr!l~ur, 

, ·t~ 't&fe't'liis BilHoi'the control of Hindu religious en- 'whe ... he was 'reoently the: : recipient 'ot' 'iiSversi 
-.to .. Irt&~t's:to a seleetcommittee. The objection is not addresses.'he commented on the i'sO~"Kat'·iiil!illaI 
-t;'the~~.neillie of the'Bill, which we have strongly tone ofaoerbity in regard to OOjJIui~mu"m~~~ts;", 
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·which he fou lid in several of them. He then said: 
H Bo~b Bindus aDd llahammadaD8 have romplBioed t.o 

me of IJladequate "prneDlatioD In Jour looal hodiea. 
The,. oaDDO' both be right. I bel' of 70U to give les8 
thought to Ibese tblDg8 and to lend 10urself to the task 
of improving Jour own oommuDities within tbeir own 
Ipher., for. the real 101uiloD of communal difference. lie. 
r.tb.r In brlJJglDg .aoh oommunity to • level with its 
neighbour. in point of int.eUeotual and material advanoe 
than in at.tempt. to obtain polillioal advantage. for ODe 

leotion of the publio over anot.her. That: is a word of frieDd~ 
Iy warning &0 all. hi. DO benefit to the administration of 
thl. country to lee tbe great communities dllunHed. Our 
obJtat (aad it sbould be Joar. a180) ia to aee a oommon 

. and harmonious advanoe throughout the proviDoP, beneft
tioll aU oommunities alike and working to its general 
betterment. without dlst.iootion of seci or oreed. II 

It is certainly no matter of pride fol' us tbat our 
communal acerbity should be deplored by the alien 
bureaucracy, which we have hitherto acoused of 
fomenting dissensions among us. If not political 
wisdom and patriotism, let shame at least lead us 
on from communal to national consciousness. 

• * * 
IN the debate on Mr. M. K. Acharya's 

La.~a=.I." resolution in the Assembly, asking 
for an enquiry into the grievances 

<ilf railway subordinates, Sir Charles Innes raised 
lIlaugh by saying that the resolution was really the 
work of the Servants of India Sooiety and by reading 
out a letter addressed by Mr. N. M. Joshi to a defunct 
labour union and wrongly delivered and kept by the 
Railway Board, instead of being sent back to the 
sender. It ran thus: • 

IIBefor. I live notioe of 8 resoluilon It may be Uloful to 
me to OOD8Ult .,OU regarding the terms of the reaolut.ioQ as 
well a. 'be de,irabiht, of moviog it, alo t.his stage. 
Kindly tell me aD7 ohaoge in the wording or the resolution 
Bud wbelher you will suppl, me at an early date, detail .. 
eel information regarding eaoh OUI!'." 

There was laughter. But he who laughs laot laughs 
best, The letter does no discredit to Mr. Joshi. On the 
other hand it shows how he has been keeping himself 
'In touch with the intere.st whom he represents .. He 
sought guidance from labour unions both as regard. 
tile desirability. of moving a resolution and its proper 
'Wording. A. minute's reflection suffices to show 
that the laugh should, have I,een, not against Mr. 
oshi who dfd his duty well, but against Sir Charles 
ho took possession of a letter not addressed to him 

, n the spirit of a C.LD. official and drew a rediculous
y wrong .inference from it. 

• • • 
• lbl THE New Orie"t i. a welcome ad di-

.... Dew mOD ,. • 
:, tlOn to r.he small number of efficient 
tnglish monthlies in this oountry. It has a sjlecial 
'Value in .that it is edited by a graduate of Aligarh, is 
published from Lahore, and the oontributions are 
mostly from Mussalmans : its views could therefore 
be taken. as representative of those of eduoated Mus-

Imans. We are not aware of any other monthly 
onduoted in English which is already serving this 

purpose. Its avowed objeot is to promote • construc
tive movemtnts for the uplift of Indians. particularly 
Iv;usUms, ' to hel~ the growth of nationalism in In
dia • by awakening among Hindus and Muslims a 
common interest in the ,tudy of the problems relat
ing to. India and other parts of the East, in the study 
,of thelloommon history and in the study of their 

F
mman national language, Urdu .• The first number, 
bUshed 'ast month, is quite interesting and we 

ope that its level will be maintained, throughout. 

THE PAR1<.:L CONFERENCE. 
THE Socinl Service League of Bombay which has 
two of its centres at Parel has been holding during 
the last three years an annual conference called the 
Parel Conference with the help of the residents of 
that locality. The third session of this Conference 
which was reoently held had the good fortune to 
have Dr. S. P. Mehta, a son of the late Sir Pheroz
shah Mehta, as Chairman of the Reception Com
mittee and that redoubtable champion of tbe work
ing classes, Mr. Joseph Baptista, Bar-at-Law, as its 
president. What East End is to the city of London • 
Parel is to the city of Bombay. Being mainly .. 
working class locality, it has Its speoial problems to 
solve and, thanks to. the presence of socia. wo,>"'r8 
and the sprinkling of the lower middle class resi
dents attracted to this part owing to th e shortage of 
bouses in the more fashionable parts of the city, 
effort. are being made to represent the needs and' 
grievances of the locality to the authorities concern
ed. Until a short time ago the poor and the T~er' 
middle classes ha.d practically no "voice in the 
management of civic affairs and naturally the 
northern part of the city was treated like a Cinder
ella. Even to·day the sanitary and other needs of 
this part are woefully neglected, as has been dis
closed through the sanitation rounds in the' slums 
that are arranged from time to time by the Social 
Service League. 'The widening of the mnDioipal 
franchise, which was an indirect result of the widen
ing of the legisla.tive franchise under Montagn
Chelmsford reforms, brought about a momentous: 
change in the constitution of the Bombay Munici
pality which was till then a close preserve of the 
plutocrats, the aristocrats and the hureaucrats. 

,Moreover, since the passing away of Sir Pheroz
shah, who was above all a living embodiment of 
oivic patriotism, degeneration had rapidly set in. 

Things are however slowly improving owing to the 
infusion of new hlood into the Corporation. The 
Bombay MUllicipality provides an example of how 
political and civic reforms react upon each other. 
Had the tenant class not been enfranohised the 
affairs of the Bombay Municipality would still have 
been under the sole control of landlords and co pi
talists. The people of the northern part of the city • 
are not, however, satisfied with things as they are. 
Still they suffer from many disadvantages and they 
are making their voice heard in order to have their 
needs properly attended to and their grievances re
dressed. 

The brief survey of the needs and grievances 
of the northern part of Bombay presented in the 
pre.idential address of Mr. Baptista is both interest
ing and instructive in that thereby the interdepend
ence of the di~erent prohlems of social Bnd economic
impolrtanoe is shown in a striking manner. Both tb .. 
City Improvement Trust and the Bombay De'V'elop.., 
ment Dire~torate have come in for a good deal of 
trouncing at the hands of Mr;. Baptista for their 
neglect to provide cheap sanitary dwellings to the 
working classes. and he has done well in severelY 
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condemning the chawls indifferently built by the 
latter fur whioh a prohibitive rent is charged. It is 
an undoubted fe.ct that the housing problem in 
Bombay, so far as the poor working classes are con
cerned, remains still u nsol ved, and as Mr Baptista 
rightly points out, the housing problem is the root 
of all the social problems of Bombay. As regards 
campllisory primary edllcation in Bombay, it is really 
a disgrace to that city that the question should be 
hanging fira so long, whewas cities of much less 
imp()rtance have stolen a march over it in that res-

. peet. Also it is incomprehensible to us why the 
experiment is to be made only in the F and G wards, 
and why the E ward, which comprises such large 
w\lrkingclass localities as Kamathipura, Madan
puror., Nigpada, &c., should be excluded from the' 
scheme. The portion of Mr. Baptista's speech deal
ing with "Water and Liquor" is worth quoting. 
He says: . 

, A 8000 cieal of ioaaniiatioQ one Mes in the working 
cine loeaUfies ~an be .. ttributed to an insufficient supply 
'of watol'" aDd the e'V-il is sUll more serIOUS in that ibis 
eeat'olty of water destroys that .pirit of Deigbbo~ rlinBn 
which i. condueive to a bappy ,ocial life. 1'b. origin of 
a Dumber of assault and murder Cliset is aWl to quarrels 
at the water taps in cb .wls. But the irony is ih 1111 \har. 
white pepte havt' t) clamour for l£.ore watat', for JU 'l~ 

light and air. ;hey have not to olamour- for 1 quor; 
for a patet'D.al goV8f'Um8Dt briDgs grog-shops til their very 
dODJ'S. 1 ahail Dot be surprised if t.,ele WU'~ m~re 
grog-sbops in th~ cit,. than grait;l.shops I .•. Wit.bout 
a'bUDd ant li~hi and air and planhful rt.ereatiGo. the 
eraviog fot''' fir • ...-3 -~r" to refte~h tb-eir drooping spirits 
and to I'6lie'7~ the bdium of thl'ir monut.onous 1 fd 
iut'ff)1lses. I find towns drink:: five timd m re tnan 
rl1~&1Iue3i and BombA}" consumes 30 p. G. of th", ;otal 
4OD8UUIption in tb~ British di .. trie~ of Bomt.&y Prest· 
deuoJ. aeoord;ng to Ute Administ.r&tiou Re~on of the 
B'"'IIlbay Presideccy for 1'J;!%-i:3." 

The Conference passed a r<>solution demanding the 
immediate introduction of the polioy of tutal prohi
bitiGu. and till total prohibition comes into force, 
urging the desirability of closing the liquor shops on 
holidays, the days on whicb the workmen throng to 
the liquor·shops. The COllference also passed resolu
tions asking for the pravision of Anglo-vernacular 
... hook with arrangements for vocational training; 
Municipal Free Reading Room" and Lihraries, free 
Gymnasia fitted with Bath Rooms, &c; Publio 
Gardens and Play-grounds; Ma.ternity Homes for 
]I' and G wards; Extension of the Rent Act; forma
tion of Punchayets fo.r chawl. to look after the 
sanitation of the chawls and their sunoundings. 
Two other resolutions were passed: one protesting 
against tbe inequita.ble system of making all the 
residents, however innocent, colleotively responsible 
for the losses caused by disturbance. arising out of 
industrial disputes or Jiots, and another requesting 
the 'Police Commissioner to issue orders to the 
polioemen to take immediate steps to give medical 
reHeHo the persons injured in street accidents and 
not to delay the mattar for ttte sake of. making 
enquiries. 

The most important resolutions that were passed 
at the Conferenoe suggesed the appointment of local 
onm:nittees for dift'erent wards for the snpervision of 

munioipal institutions as well as tes-shops, >!Weet
meat shops, vegetable, fish and meat sblls, &c.and 
the widening of the municipal franchise. In view of 
the indifferent treatment given to the public at 
municipal dispensaries and maternity homes and 
the complaints about oOl'luption again..t the subor
dinate staff, the need for tbe formation of IOilal com
mittees consisting of public-spirited men and 
women of the lOcality, together with the represent .... 
tives of that ward in the Corporation and the respon
sible executive officers, is obvious. We have no 
doubt that should the suggestion be earned out it 
will exercise a wholesome check on the work of: the 
subordinate executive and tbat municipal work will 
become amenable to effective popular controL The 
o' her suggestion about the widening of tbe muni
cipal franchise is' also pregnant with important 
results beneficial to the mass of the poputaHon. 
At present the standard of the municipal fran
chise in Bombay is as high a. that for the elec-
tion of representatives to the Provincial Legislature. 
with the result that the bulk of the working classes 
are not entitled to vote at municipal elections . .The 
Conferen"" has suggested that the payment of Rs. 5 
instead of Rs. 10 as at present as rent. should be suffi
cient to' secure the right to vote at the municipal 
eleotions, and that special representation should be 
accorded to labour by empowering wOTkme:>'s 
unions to elect their representatives to the Corpora
tion. We think both these 8ugge,tions are reason
able. Int<lllectually or educationally ther<' is l1ttls 
difference between a man who pays a monthlY rent 
of Rs. 10 and a man who pays Rs S. Besides. the 
widening of the franchise will lead to the civic 
education of the public. The demand for the re
sel'vation of seats for the workmen's representatives 
is also just, as capitalist bodies like the Mill
Owners' Association, the Indian Merchants' Chamber. 
and Bureau, the Chamber of Comm 'rce, &0., are at 
present allowed to send their representatives to the 
Corpontion. We also think that the Conference 
would have been quita justified in demanding a . 
redistribution of seats for each ward in t'Je Corpora
tion on the popnlation basis, the present allotment of 
seats being nothing but arbitrary and uniair to the 
more densely populated but economically worse off'J/' 
wards. 

We regret to find that the Conference failed ~! 
take note of the growing evil of raee-gambling aroO'llg 
the working classes. It would have been wellcadvis
ed to adopt a resolution demanding the olosing of 
the third enclosure at the raees,·which is ,mostly 
responsible for tbe ruin of a number of a working 
class families. Only very recently a triplemnrder 
tragedy oC(lurred in Bombay thorough race gambling. 
Before ooncluding We would like to llIoommendc.to 
the members of the Provincial L_g!slatrve ao1>ntill 
the suggestion thrown ant by Mr. Baptista in. his 
presidential address that a Bill should· be iuboduced 
in the Legislative Councii'· for . registering and 
restricting the activities of professionaL .1Jl91U1Y
lenders,.it being a notorious fallt that the worlo:lten 
and women in Bombay are meroi.essly ilei!Oilll· -by', 
Patban and Marwari money-lenders. 
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OUR EUROPEAN BRETHREN. 
By THE RT. HON. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRL 

white residential quarters and white services a 
'"hurch. Practising religious toleration on the 
widest scale, they yet as a rule oppose the introduc
tion of a conscience clause in the Indian Education 
Code ff'r the benefit of non-Christians and maintain 
an II eclesiastical " department out of the public re
wnues. One of the best educated nations in the 
world, they resisted till-the other day the introduc
tion of free and compulsory elementary education in 
this country. Accustomed in their own land to 
guard the people against the encroachments of the 
executive, they find themselves here championing 
the ex:ecuti ve at every turn, demanding for them not 
only greatet: t:moluments, but greater powers and 
gleater immunities from the press and from the law 
courts. Professing to prepare the peopl,e of ,!;ndia 
for responsible government, th2Y are by no means 

IN some ways the European community in India 
wields in the field of politics more influence than 
any other. Despite what may be stated on formal 
occasions, the Government of India is regarded, uot 
only as the custodian of the interests, but as the 
exponent of the wishes and views of that community. 
In England, to which it looks for inspiration, for 
legal anthority and for physical and moral support 
in the last resort, the popular criterion for judging 
its ao.tions is, how far it has conformed to the dic
tates of the Civil Services and the powerful mercan
tile interests. On nine out of ten questions coming 
before the legislatures, the European official and 
the European non-official think and vote alike. The 
only difference is to the credit of the official. He 
has a more lively perception of his duty to the coun
try and her peoples and is in consequence less 
hostile to progress and more responsive to ever-chang
ing needs. Both are alive all the time to the sharp 
distinction between European and Indian interests, 
to the paramount necessity of maintaining EUIQpean 
prestige and European dominance and to the require
ments of the doctrine that India is an outpost of 
empire and they are its appointed guardians. 

I 
willing to ahandon their practical monopoly of the 
military and diplomatic services, nor even of the main 
directive posts in the civil departments. Called l,y 
the Dew regime to teach the people to rise above all 
forms of communalism and weld themselves ~nto one 

I political nationality, they not only defend the exi-

I 
stenee of separate franchises and separate communal 
registers, but set a bad example by maintaining 
special constituenci,es for themsel ves and emphasising 
in most public matters their distinctness from the 
rest of tbe population. 

Let us grant at once the extreme difficulty of 
making a complete revel'sai of attitude, suoh as id 
required when a community has to pass from frank 
domination to equal association. It is not merely a 
a political, but a moral transformation. Much time 
must pass, and we must exercise a large measure of 
forbearance and toleration in the interval. It is 
true that the Anglo-Indian press and the political 
organisations, now being vitalisedt emphasise the 
lower ideal of a regime that has passed away and do 
not instruct the members of their community as 

,they should in thei.r new duties as the exemplars and 
teachers of a democratic policy. Indian politicians 
will do well to remember that moral education is a 
slow and difficult process for occidentals as well as 
for orientals and that while there is need for eternal 
vigilance on their part, the silent forces of bumanity 
are at work with them and India is not without her 
share in the wor!g's ouward march. There are 

Narrowly interpreted, the position stated above 
is apt in daily practice to conflict at many points 
with the position as idealised in all justifications of 
empire, in declarations of high policy and in the 
moral foundations of the present Indian constitution. 
These imply that the empire is a commonwealth and 
an equal brotherhood, that the people of India should 
be free, alike in law and in fact, to mould their 
destinies and to ntilise their resource,s, and that the 
mission of the European in future is, by precept and 
by example, to teach his Indian brother the inmost 
meaning of democracy and responsible government. 
Restitution and renunciation should be the key
notes of the community's future policy. These are, 
however, virtues difficult to acquire and practise 
for a people who have built up a world-wide empire 
and caITi~d their language and institutions to its 
farthest parts. Tbey are ;n a false predioament. 
Having one of the best types of democraoy for them- I 

selves at home, they are often compelled to argue in 
this country that democracy is by no' means the last 
word in human government~ Knowing no caste at 
home and condemning it in theory, they are startled 
at its appearance among their kinsmen in the 
dominions and allow that it may have its uses so 
long as there are varieties of civilization and racial 

--tYPes in the world. Jealous. of their own political 
rights and ready at all times to fight for individual 
freedom, their invariable r51e in this c.ountry is to 
retard th" enlargement of the political status of the 
J)e9ple, and to promote measures circumscribing the 
:l'unoamentalliberties of person, of speech and public 
he~ting: While thrdwing open on the one hand the 
'public institutions of the country to the depressed 
~""they desire on tbe other hand to maintain 
.... hite clubs, white 801>0018 and, to the extent possible, 

individuals of a noble and exalted type, both in and 
out of the. ranks of missionaries, who are authentic 
vehicles of the spirit of the time and from whom 
co-operation for the highest purposes may be eX

pected. It is a stupendous blunder not to discrimi
nate hetween friends and foes in the European 
community. besides being a sin against our common 
humanity. A sign of much promise was afforded 
the other day by the members of the European 
community who joined the deputation on behalf of 
the South African Indians that waited on 
the Viceroy. The suspicious influences which 
brought Indian and European politicians together to 
remOve racial distinctions and repeal certain 
obnoxious repressive laws have not, let ns hope, ex

, hausted themselves. The firm stand which in $Orne' 
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provinces Governors seem to be m~king ag(,inst the 
advtncing tide of communalism is likewise a wel
oome indioation that the noble mission of Britain in 
the East has not been dropped out of sight. Nor 
would it be too much to say tliat the protest 
raised by the late Rev. D. G. M. Leith, whose memory 
the publio of Mlldras reoently oombined to honour, 
against the aocentuation of the. cOlPmunai spirit by 
Europeans found an echo in the hearts of several 
others, on whom either office or natural .modesty im
posed silence. 

One oannot, however, view with entire satis
faction the attitude in the Assembly of the represen
tative of the European community, as distinguished 
from the representatives of their interests. Col. 
Crawford'iaowithout doubt immeasurably better than 
Mr. ""tilby. But his speech on the Bengal Ordinance 
struck a note .,f separateness which we wish had 
been less h arah. It oonfirmed a suspicion in the 
publio mind that the European community had been 
illamouring for a severe measure of repression. The 
:O\y m&~derer and the supporters of the SerajgunJ 
resol u tion played too large a part in the discussion' 
When will it be recognised that, if highly educated 
and patriotic citizens express strange sentiments 
about political assassination, it is due in great part to 
morbid political conditions which produce morbid 
politi 01'1 thinking and morbid political action? The 
apparent incapacity of the average European to 
understand this phenomenon argues extraordinary 
obtuseness, if not perversity, in a community which 
not long ago paid the honours of a saviour to the 
author of as brutal a maBsacre as has disfigured the 
history of British India. The Home Member was 
the only one on his side, among the many that have 
written and spoken on the subject, to admit that the 
,oomplete denial of an open trial to a citizen seized by 
the executive is an extremity of bigh-handedness re
pugnant to British notions of justice and of the free
dom of the individual. In fact, the whole tone 
of his speech furnishes the contrast between the 
typical official and the typical non-official European 
attitude when set over against the'speech of Col. 
Crawford which seems almost to gloat' over the 
Ordinance. It is oertainly no guarantee of co-opera
tion in the new tasks of self-government which is 
offered us by the representative of the British 
oommunity when he seeks to divert our attention 
to t!\e so-called economic causes of the present 
discontent. This article opens with a statement that 
the European community wields superior political 
power in India. In the final stage of the odious 
Rowlatt legisla.tion, I ventured to allude to this fact 
as explaining the otherwise unaccountable determine.
tion of the Government of India to incur a tremend
ous e.mount of unpopularity. Whether in respect of 
the Rowlatt law or of its lineal descendant, the present 
Ordinance, the Government seems to me still to act 
as the agent neither of the British Parliament, nor 
of the Indian people, hut of the European community 
in this country. A sentenoe from the press report of 
Col\. Crawford's speech may throw light on the matter . 
"Tbe'Goverumant of India was not wise in appoint-

ing the Repressive Laws Committee and in acting 
,on their advice in the repeal of measures introduced 
for the special purpose of dealing with a menace of 
this nature, before they had taken steps to provide 
themsel ves under the new constitution and througlt 
this House wits powers adequate to oope with such . .. emergenoles. 

Britain's noble mission, however, cannot ac
complish itself. The pursuit of narrow communal 
aims, legitimate and worthy in itself, becomes be
yond a certain point inoompatible with the great 
purposes of the world. Nobody asks for the surrender 
of individual property or the gains of commercial 
firms; but oommunal electorates, poHtical power, 
command of the country's resources-these must be 
yielded up. It is inevitable. Let that be clearly under
stood. When and how is the trouble? It may be that 
delay is best in the interests of the people, who 
knows? But nothing happens on this planet exactly 
when and how we plan it in our little wisdom· 
Too early is not in some cases sO bad as too 
late. Moreover, as delay is obvipusly in the 
material interest of the British community, they 
should distrust its justness or expediency. for it is a 
human failing to see what we would see. The self
conscious growth of a nation requires bold and 
liberal statesmanship. Let no one who bas a liberal 
impulse stifle or repress it? It is in him for God's 
ends and must be used in their service. Surely among 
the hundred of British birth in India there are many 
who think nobly and will dare to act nobly. When 
tbey buried the body of the Rev. Mr. Leith, the other 
da'" they did not bury his great spirit and universal " . love. 

OPlUM CONSUMPTION IN INDlA,* 
I. 

THE problem of the consumption of opium in India 
has not hitherto figured prominently in the 
programme of Indian social workers. The~e is as yet 
not much public opinion on the subject. ~ot 
unnaturally it pales into insignificance b~ the Side 
of the colossal drink problem. Mere size is not,.how
ever the only claim a problem has to the attentIOn of 
the ~ocial worker. He cannot be indifferent to the 
efforts of the Leagne of Nations in the cause of 
inter-national social amelioration. One such effort 
is the eradication of the opium evil in the world. 
including India. Further, social workel'll are 
quite as iealous as any others of the reputation and 
influence of India in international assemb.lo.geS: 
and it SO happens that India had to stand .out In ~n
enviable isolation in the League of Nations; u~enV1a
ble, beoause it was contended, on behalf of India, that 
opium-eating 'in India was legitimate. U'l.der the~ 
circumstances no apology seems to 'be ~eeded .In 
inviting tbe attention of the South Indian SOCial 
Service Conference to a oonsfderation of the pro
blem. 

• Paper Had.t 'ha 8'l~th Indian Sooial Set9'ice Ooa-' 
. rerenoe held a' Ooirnba'on I .. , mon,b;' . • 

• 
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If anyone person more than another is responsi-
:. ble for Our public opinion on opinm, such as it is, U 

will be freely admitted that he is Mr. C. F. Audrews. 
It would be impertinent for the writer even to praise, 
much more so to estimate, the services to India of 
this great and unique reformer in manycaoses includ
ing opiu;J. reform. Studrnts of the opium problem in 
India almost instinctively tum to him and his volu
minous writings for light and inspiration. And Mr. 
Andrews has been perhaps the most uncompromis
ing critic of the current opium policy of the Govern
ment of India. 

Opium is mostly eaten in India for ·medical, 
. quasi-medical and non-medical purposes, to cure a 

definite disease for which it is, Or is supposed to be, a 
\. oure or a prophylactic; and as a drug of addiction. 
. The medical use. which is comparatively small, is of 

two kinds-to cure a bona fide disease, but self-admini
stered. i. e .• without prescription by a qualified medical 
practitioner; and administered by a qualified medi
oal man, obviously to cure a disease. In India the 
lIledical use in the first sense far exceeds the second. 

The polioy of the Government of India is well 
set forth in the following extract from the Despatch 

,··.,f Lord Harding's Government in 1911 :-
U The area' majorh,. of Indian opium-eaters are Dot 

.lav81 to the habh. The,. take 8m~1l dOBBS al requir
ed and oaD and do giwo. up tbe allOWaDDe wheD the 
Deed. of it: il palt. Opium i8 in vinuall7 uuiversal 
Ole turoughtou.t India a. &he OO!llID.ODest: and most 

tre&llured of the houI.hold remedies acoessible to the 
people. n is taken to aven or lessen fatlglle, .. a apeai
fio in 1:'0".1 complaint., 8a a prophylactio against malaria 
( for wbioh its relativel,. high anarcotine Donten&: makes it; 
IPeoiallJ' valuable), to leaseD. tbe quanti", of lagar in 
dlabetel, and generally to alIa,. pain in sufferers 
of all ageB. The vali bult of the Indian population, it 
mUlt be remembered, are strangers to the mlntstratioDI 
of qualified doctors or druggists. They are depe.de •• al
most aDUre.ly 00. tbe herbal limples of the oountl"J'; dis .. 
t&DOt> aDd patieut acceptanoe of hardships standing in the 
way of prompt aOoe&8 '0 skilled mediaal relief. In these 

. ciroumuanoea the uae of .,piulD in small quantities is ODe 

0( the most important aid. in the treatment of ohildren-, 
.ufferings.. It i. also a frequent help to 'be aged and infirm 
and an alleviation in dl8e'8.ses aDd aocidents whio;) are 
aeofopted &I inourable. To) prevent the aale of opium pJ:cep' 
under regular medical presorip,ioD would be a mockery. 
~ maIl7 millions it wO\lld be sheer inhumanity... ' 

Under these circumstances Government felt 
. compelled to adandon the idea of prohibition and fall 
back on restriotion with a view to limit consumption 
to II legitimate needs." 

II The abuse of opium is prevented by limiting tbe 
amOuDt of opium whioh aD individual may pOlle!l at an,. 
tim •• and by a oontinuous prooess' cf raisiAg tbe price at 
whiob opium is sold to the consumer. onl.,. s&oppiog sbort 
of 'be point at wbioh the objeot in view would be defea&ed 
by the &Uraotioo. of smuggling'" (Dil:tlD:·' The Truth 
About Indian Opium'" p. 9. ) 

It woald b" unneoessary to detail here the ad
ministrative arrangements made to give effeot to this 
polioy. Suffioe it to SfY that it is provided that the 
r?taU vendor" may not sell to any one person at one 
hme 1U0re tb.an the quantity of opium whioh an in
.dividuallUay lawfully possess" (Ibid. p.l0). To 

. ensure efficienoy offioers of the Exoise, Polioe, 

Costoms, Salt, Opium and Revenue Departme.ts of a 
particular rank are given powers of search,"seizare 

and detention. -"" 
There has beeD a continuolls tightening of the 

restriotions since 191L The limit for the Ia.wful 
possession of opium varied in different provinces from 
1 to 10 tolas in 1911 and varies now from 1 to 3 
tolas. In the Mada" Presidency the limit bas' 
throughout been 1 tola, except in the agency tracts 
where it was reduced from 6 to 3 tolas. The issue 
price per seer varied from Rs. 13 to Rs: 72 in 19110 
and VlIories nOW from Rs. 35 to Rs. 106. In Madras the 
price was raised from Rs. 28 to Rs. 60. The Excise 
revenue from opium, from lioence fees and duty rose 
nom Rs. 1.57.46,775 in 1911 to Rs. 2,80.75.722 in 
1922. In Madras the net excise revenue !'tom <lP1um 
was Rs. 24.87,121 in 1922. The number of opium 
shops fell from 8136 in 1907 to 6394 in 192L The 
consumption of opium, according to official figures, 
has fallen from 8,334 chesh (of 123 2/7 Ibs. each) 
in 1911-12 to 5,111 chests in 1922-23. The e!lPul~ 
tion of British Iudia rose from 244 millions to 247 
millions and the average consumption works out at 
1/2$ of an oz. per individual. 

The Excise department has for a long time past 
been under the control of Provincial Govemments, to 
';'hom aocrues the excise revenue from the internal 
consumption of opium. Since the recent Reforms, 
the department has been transferred to the charge of 
Ministers responsible to the legislatures with elected 
majorities. With regard to the relation between the 
Government of India and the Provincial Ministers 
in the matter of opium, the following extract from 
the statement of Lord Hardinge, representing the 
Govemment of India on the League of Nations, is 
interesting ( September 27, 1923 ): 

"I .... uld like to a .. plifp that •• otemo •• by saying that 
tbe administration of the oontrol of opium in all but ODe 
Provinoe is in 'he bands \If ao IndiaD Minister and tbe 
power ~o deal with the queation res'. with bC?dies whiah 
aontain an effective m8jority of members elected b.,. the 
people. If, ,here fore, popular demand eu.ts for a modi
fioation of tbet polioy hitherto followed. and if a Provinoial 
CouDoil wisbe. t.o restriot still fll1'tber tbe sale of opium. 
for eating in India or to prohibit 'he .. ale of opium except 
for medioal and soientifio purp,"el. it ia. in all Proyinoes 
but ODe. open to tbe Indian :Min.ister w initiate legi,latioD 
in that .ense. In Al!Isam. tbe one provinoe referred to. 
I undershnd "bat the Government has ooncerte~ in ooa • 
lultahoD with Indian Membtrs of thIS Legislature . ., 
Boheme for furtber progressive restriotions. I would 
fl~rtber add tbat. in t.~e eveot of aoy suoh legislatioa. 
being initiated in any Provinoe. it would undoubtedlY ra. 
cei't'e SUppOl't from. tbs Government of India .• -

It may be inoidentally mentioned here that in 
the Punjab, Central Provinces and Bihar and Orissa 
the late Ministers have de~lined to initiate such 
legislation. The exoise revenue from opium is but a 
small fraotion of the total exoise revenue and re
venue oonsiderations oould not have weighed with 
the Ministers so heavily in the case of opium as they 
did in the case of drink.. 

Government favour the prohihition of opium
smoking, but find it impossible to do so as long as 
opiuDl is freely sold for eating. The:r ban, however. 
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prohibited the manufacture and sale of "prepared 
opium" used for sIhoking. Individual &mokers are 
free to buy raw opium and prepare it themselves. Of 
such prepared opium no person may possess more 
than half a tala. Government trust that the wasteful
ness of the drug in preparing, the labour each smoker 
would be put to in so doing, together with a lower 

• limit for lawful possession will act as a great deter
rent. which in effect falls very little short of pro
hibition. In the case of Burma, prohibition has been 
accepted by' Government and is being worked up to. 

The policy and administration of the Govern
ment in the matter of opium have been vigorously 
attacked by a number of critios, particularly by Mr. 
An<j,rews. It would take too long to examine every 
singl .. crittcism and assess its value. Consideration 
may for the present be confined to a search for a more 
satisfactory policY, if possible. The problem divides 
itself into three questions:-

1. Is there reason to be dissatisfied with or to be 
-.Jar~d at the present opium situation in India; 
and is there need for a change? 

2. If a change is called for, what shall be the 
nature of the change? 

3. Will the change proposed ensure better, re
sults without causing undue hardship, and is it 
practicable? 

Taking India as a whole, an examination of the 
figures of consumption given below unmistakably in
dica tes that there has been quite a perceptible fall in 
consumption. 

1913-14 
1914-n 
1915-1V 
1916-1.'1 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 

8514 chests 
8187 " 
6998 " 
7109 .. 
7661 " 
7280 .. 
6923 .. 
6709 .. 
5466 " 
un .. 

Whether the fall in consumption is real or apparent 
depends on whether the illicit traffic, which always 
will exist to some extent, keeps pace with or 
exceeds the fall in the licit trade. The raising of 
the price in India, the uncontrolled production of 
cheap opium in the trans-border States and in 
China, the improved facilities for smuggling: all 
these make for illicit trade to an increasing extent. 
There seems, however, to be no .ure ground for ~us

pecting that the illicit trade is making up for the 
fall in the licit trade. It may, therefore, be safely 
assumed that the fall in oonsumption is real, and that 
it is substantial also. 

P. KODANDA RAo. 
( To be continued. ) 

REVIEWS. 

SOVEREIGN RIGHTS OF INDIAN PRINCES. 
By DR. TARAKNATH DAS, M,' A. (Ganesll &: Co., 
Madras. ) 1924. pp. 104. 7 x 4l; Re. 1. 

DB. TARAKNATH DAB has in this essay made an at
tempt, 'by ·no means thorough, to determine the interoo 

: state position of the Ruling Princes of India. The 
_ essay is divided into five ohapters. In the first 
,ohapter he points out the undoubted importance of 
. the question and urges the Indian National Congress: 
as well as the Princes concerned to discuss it. The 
second chapter and the third try to furn ish a sketch1., 
mostly in quotations from the works of well-known" 
Anglo-Indian offioial writers like Sir William Lee-· 
Warner, of the mutations of the British Govern., 
ment's policy in respect of the Native States. No
attempt has been made to examine either t\:" views' 
and theories of these imperialistic writers or the' 
a priori conclusions of writers on International Law 
in regard to the subordinate States of India. The' 
importance of an independent study of the inward', 
motives and the outward conditions whioh inspired'" 
British policy in its successive stages and a reconsi-', 
deration of the entire question in the light of the; 
most enlightened conceptions of international ethics, -
(as distinguished from Law) of our day, must be ob-i 
vious to anyone who desires to see a fair re-adiust- i 
ment of relations between the Suzerain Power and its
neglected allies. It is such a study, let us take it, 
that Dr. Das has in his mind when he expresses the·; 
hope that "these pages will stimulate Indian scho .. : 
lars for fUrther research." In the fourth chapter of 
the book, he deals briefly with the origin and work
ing of the Chamber of Princes and points to its : 
futility as a means of restoring their lost rights to 
to the Indian States. The last chapter attempts to 
trace the processes by which Asian states like Japan, 
China, Persia and Turkey have recovned ( or are re
covering) their indepndence and deduces the moral 
that their success has been the result of "their abi
lity to develo~ military power and also getting out 
of isolation and being parties in the world politics 
based upon the theory of balance of power among 
the dominant nations of the West." The difference 
in the conditions of existence between these states 
and the States of India heing fundamental and 
wide, as Dr. Das himself admits, it is not easy 
to see how our Princes oan profit from the examples 
he has to commend to them. Not less difficult is it, 
after his above plea for self-assertiveness and military 
development on the part of our States, to take with 
any seriousness the beautiful hope with which he 
concludes his argument; the hope, namely, that "the 
process of the recovery of the sovereignty of Asian 
states, including India, will not necessarily involve 
wars and confliots, but will he brought about by the 
peaceful assertion of their rights by those who have 
been robbed of them and by the acceptance of the 
change as inevitable by the present over-lords and 
by their taking it in a friendly spirit rather than 
attempting, to fight." Such a spectacle of sweet 
reasonableness between' "robbers" and the "robbed," 
it was never hitherto given to our ral6ll to ... itness in 
all its age-long history; and in the present case, at 
all events, there is no prospeci of anything "inevi
tahle" arising to-enforce cheerful acceptance on "the, 
present overlords." Nor is it an accurate statement 
of'the existing facts to say, as ,Dr. Das has said, ' 
$hat "Indian Frinces (under British sUzerainty) , 
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· having sovereign rights as rulers is really a ~yth 
· and a fiotion." It is is only their external sovereIgnty 

which has beoome non e.l. Of internal sovereignty, 
they have still been exeroising a larger or a smaller 
measure, aooording as they are progressive or anti· 

· quated in their ways and outlook. The olue for t~e 
future lies in this fact. A State may hope to WID 
back the deficit of its sovereign rights from the 
hands of the Suzerain in proportion to the moral 
prestige which it has been able to build up for itself 
by virtue of the educational, economic and political 

· advancement which it has promoted among its sub
.jects. There oan be no more telling argument to be 
presented to the Imperial authorities than the speot· 

r. aole of a well-developed. wide-awake and forward· 
looking people. For such development'of the people. 
Dr. Das has. as only to be expected, not omitted to 

• put in an insistent word. 
D. V. GUNDAPPA. 

CURRENCY 6. EXCHANGE IN INDIA. By 
Brijgopal BIIATNAGAR. M A.F S.S. (Ram Narain 
Lal. A.llah",bad.) 1924. 7! x 5.pp. 139:Rs. 2. 

THE author offers an apology for adding a super
fluous book to an already exhaustive literature on 
the subject of Indian ourrency. But we think that no 
apology is needed for persenting one's thouguts to 
the public on a subiect fr"ught with such great im
portance for nation. I well-being. The more bouks. the 
Dlerrier. 

The major portion of the book is devoted to the 
historical treatment of the currency systell from 

'1892 up to tb.e present time. It oonsists mainly of 
extracts from the reports of Currenoy Commissions 
and tb.e Controller of Curreucy. But the quotations 
.are aptly chosen and bring inta relief the salient 
features of every stage of development. A long string 
of extracts is given to show that "just in the nIck of 
time when the ideal of a guld standard with a gold 
·ourrency was about to _be realised there call.e on the 
scene Sir Edward Law as Finance Member and tore 
the whole structure of the new currency to pieces." 
Sir Edward Law was alarmed at the sight ·of in
orea..ed gold whereas he should have welcomed it and 

" when gold had been made legal tender there was no 
obligation on the part of Government ~o pay rupee •. 
But it wa: his minute, which ultimately led to the 
<3oinage of rupees on a large soale in 1900, and the 
abandonment of the attempt to induce sovereigns 
into oirculation. . . 

Coming to the author's own views in the chapter 
headed "deduotions", the ideal of the author is a 
Gold standard, whioh he thinks ought to be reached 
after a transitional period with a Gold exohange 
standard. He believes that it ". as a mistake to give 
up the introduotion of gold into active oiroulation. 
.As for the hoarding habit, the author believes with 
Sir Jame. Begbie that it is only because gold is not 
freely available as currency that there is such aglam· 
our about it and that it is hoarded. If the rupee were 
to cease to he legal tender uptoan unlimited amount, 
gold would be oompulsorily used as a medium of 
exohange ·aDd .would even be available for export in 
tillles of adverse balanoe, 

A.nd yet he believ,es that we oould not adopt the 
Gold standard all at onoe. His reasons are that a 
sudden 'introduotion of the Gold standard would 
oompel us to sell nur rupees for gold whioh might 

· <lepre •• the price of silver and lead to great loss and 
tbat the <3oosequent shrinkage of onrrency will make 

for low prices. thlls injuring the agrioultural c\aeses. 
We believe these are imaginary fearB. ~~e author 
seems to forget th~t when Gold standard IS IDtroduo~ 
ed in India there is no furt"or need of a Gold stand. 
ard reserve which is an adjunct of the Gold> 
exchange standard. This would give us 60 crores, 
i. e. J..3of the note oiroulation. 

With all that his suggestion of an interim Gold 
exchange st .ndllrd with go~d in actiye ciroulation 
is worth oonsidering. Praotlcally thIS amounts to 
going /laok to the year 1M9a, and to the Report of the 
Fowler C~mmittee. 

Another golden opportunity offered itself in 1916 
when the balance of trade was so favourahle that 
within two or three years all gold that we requ~re for 
the Gold standard could have been oollected If the 
free inflow of gold would have been pe~mitted. 

What i. issential nOW is that "Government 
should definitely adopt a well-thought-!!ut l)oi'iCY 
Bod then pursue it with ·determiuation. " ThIS is a 
timely warning, oonsidering that we have played 
the game of 'wait .. nd see' too loog. 

V.N.G. 

THE INDuSTRIAL EVOLUTION OF' ... DIN" 
IN RECENT TIMES. By D. R. GADGll. (Ox· 
ford University Pros,.) 1924. n lC 5.pp. n+242. 
Rs. 4-H-0. 

STUDENTS of history often miss the economi~ and 
sociai aspects of national development-for hIstOry 
till recently confined her attention to mon!"rchs. 
battles and sieges. ignc.ring the peoples-and ID In
dia even an unbiassed n",dern political history .is s~ill 
.. desideratum. Need \\e add ,bat the economlO'sIde 
has shared the f .. te of Cinderella? Mr GadgU's 
book supplies a long felt .... allt. 

The author attempts a picture of the changes in 
the economic condItion and organization of Ind~an 
agrieuture and industry since 1 %0. The ev~lutlOn 
!:Las been described .tlll 1914; .. nd beyond It, the 
sketch has not been brought up to dai e mainly by 
reason of .. the shock to the economio equilibrium 
in pa,ted by tbe war and the abnormal conditions 
making any aocurate measurement of effects impos
sible" The author's division is three· fold: three 
periods of prosperit!!" sandwiched wit~ two. shorter 
intervals of adverSIty. The first perIod. VIZ .. bet· 
ween 1860 and 1875, witnessed the infancy of facto
ries and plantations. simultane,?uslr w.ith the sudde!, 
and oomplete decline oftbe IndIan IDdlgenous handi
crafts dramatio in its suddenness and completeness. 
Durin'g this period the·.ffects of the American ·Civil 
War were profound For one thing, it was the signi
ficant event that "revealed a break in the economic 
isolation of India." From 1870 to 1880. however, 
there was a quick succession of famines almost over 
the whole of India. oausing a great mpasure of eoono
mic distress The deoline of handioraft •• produoing 
fine textiles and other luxury products without saori
ficing utility, is the most dolora.lIs episode in Indian 
industrial history T~e handIcraft wa.s an url?an 
industry. The author waxes eloquent 10 narratlOg 
the causes of decline. viz. (1) "the disappearance of 
tbe native Indian courts, (2) the establisb~el'lt _of an 
alien rule with the influx of tbe many foreIgn lOflu
ences that such a change. in the nature of Govern
ment meant. (3) the oompeti~!on of a more highl! 
developed form of industry. It was during thIS 
period tbat a new factor in Indi!,n economic devel?p
ment was introduoed. There IS a veheme!!t pl'ftest 
againstf"'e.t1" ca1'.lal at present bocau"". It IS.8~0-
ther word for foreit1" cord,.",. Well, Its OrllOns 
were found in the plantations in tbe perioa 1860-
1880, 
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The next stage is reaohed during the years 1880-
1895, a period of agricultural prosperity and of oon
tinued deoline of the handicrafts. The only forms 
of industrY showing any signs of vitality were the 
factory and the plantation industries, the factory 
industry being composed of two textile industries, 
cotton and jute. 

" The fourteen years from the beginning of the 
20th century (i e. the next period) to the au tbreak 
of the war were fortunately free from any such com
plete failure of harvests as the two in the.last decade 
of the 19th century." .. Agricultural improvements 
effeoted were of no revolutionary nature," but at
tempts were made at substituting organized credit 
for that of the money-lender, by nil means, an insig
nifioant endeavour to eradicate the chronio indebted
ness of the peasantry. It was this period that wit
nessed a remarkable progress in ootton and jute in
dUsWies ~ well as in the exploitation of minerals, 
among whioh the place of honour must be given to 
coal. The causes helping its growth have been the 
growth of communioations and the growth of the 
factory industry. The plantations during this period 
had a ohequered history. The real industrial pro
gress lay "in the direction of a slow spread of the 

.... se ""-improved maohinery in various operations, 
the introduotion of small motors, wbere no power 
was used before and the establishment of small, local 
and isolated factories in industries involving no 
complicated processes." 

In the section on 'Railways' tbe author makes 
certain interesting observations. Speaking of the 
two factors affecting the Railway Policy in India 
(viz. first, the lines on which the construction of these 
rail roads was sketohed and seoond, the question of 
management), the autbor shares the view tbat "Rail
way construction at this time looked more to the de
velopment of the foreign trade of the country than 
to a growth of the internal trade," which left a per
manent mark on the nature of the freights cbarged. 
This polioy remained unchanged till 1914, with tbe 
result that, " generally speaking, favourable rates for 
raw produce moving to the ports have resulted," Much 
of the criticism that has been directed against the 
expansion of Railways in India should have been 
more appropriately aimed at the Railway Policy. 

Drawing a distinction between the village and 
urban industries, the author is of opinion that wbile 
the former sbowed signs of deoadence, the latter was 
full of vital power as shown ia its organization. 
The leading features of tbe evolution of industrial 
organization have not been so unlike tbose in other 
countries as to warrant the contention tbat "the 
Indian eoonomic structure is tbe only one of its kind 
and outside the pale of ordinary economic laws." 

The value of the book would have been enhano
ed had the autbor inoluded industrial banking and 
finanoe within its soope. The raiso.. d'ltre of the 
book oannot be denied, as there are few works on 
the recent eoonomio history of India. On the whole 
it is a useful contribution to Indian economio litera-
ture. ' 

A. S. VENKATARAMAN. 

THE MAKING OF MODERN INDIA, By NICOL 
MACNICOL, M. A., D. LITT. (Oxford University 
Press. ) 1984. n x 5. pp. 235. 7s. 6d. lIet. 
Exoluding the introduotion, the book oonsists of 

sixteen ohapters of whioh as many as fourt.en are 
reprints of ,articles,. whioh appeared in various 
journals ,at intervals spread over a. long, period of 
ye,ars from h07 to 1923. If they, a~e . brought toge
tliet under a title (or which the,ju$tifioation is not 
obvious, their thougbtfllluess and spiri: of enliglit~n~1 

ment, albeit from. a Christian miEsionary's point or 
view, make the book a valuable addition to the exist
ing literature on India. Naturally there is aIL 
amount of repetitioD and a lack of continuity, but 
the book well fulfils its IIbject, which is to help the· 
British people in envisaging the future of India and 
"so of opening a way for the advance together of 
England and India, as oomrades and friends, 

With minds fixed upon the road 
To freedom-road that never can weary one." 

For that task none will dispute Dr. Macnicol's fit
ness, with his long service in India, his gift of pene
tration and his truly Christian spirit of humall! 
fellowship. 

The chapters are grouped in five parts aooording 
to the subjeots they deal with. But two deal with 
politics and form the first part. They review the
situation as it was in 1908 and in 1923 respectively. 
The former was written before the Minto-Morley 
reforms were approved hy Parliamenb e.nd contains. 
a criticism of them which reads particularly strik
ing now. It disapproved the introduction of com
munal representation and pointed out that 'unlimted 
power to advise, when advice is despised and !gnor
ed will never satisfy tbose who oovet the reahty of 
po~er.' The course recommended by him as wise was 

''to mike plain at every momeDt tbat the alien autho
riLy II provUlional, and - ,to keep every door Open tio 
indigsooul oapaoity wherever that may be fouDd. It 
mUlt be made possible, as far a& may bi', for the Iudian 
to feel inoreaaillgl,. in regard to tbe government that. 
makes or m~r. his lot that, even if h is • p3(.r thins, it i .. 
hia own." 

This oriticism is true largely even of the Montagu
Chelmsford reforms. In the other chapter there is a 
just appreciation of Mr. Gandhi's high ideals, with So 

regret that he 'adjusted his .lofty teaching. to mea~ 
political uses.' Mr. Gand!l1 attempted. a dl!licult, If 
not an impossible task, of awak,:nmg lD hIS fellow. 
countrymen simultaneously paSSIon and self-control. 
In the former task he had an amazing success, and 
failure in the latter. The failure· was due to the 
'downward pull of this .'civilization', th~ desire tl> 
cease troubling for a whIle about SwaruJ and self
purification and to resume the making of money." 
Rather it w~s due t~ the inherent futility and barren
ness of his programme and the excessive demand he
made on ·human nature Dr. Macnicol ?oncludes 
the chapter thus: ION on-co-:oper~tion has. faIled, and, 
..,epression has failed and will fall. Force IS no reme~y. </ 
It is timef or India's sake, that we all ret~rn.t0 '!"Dlty 
and co-operate with one acoord for the nat~on s hl~hest. 
good." The Indian reader regrets that thIS part IS Sl> 
short. 

The ohapters in the uext part deal .with social 
and religious unrest. That unrest he attrlb~tes to the
influenoe of Christianity. A more secular ~lnd woul<J" 
attribute it to western literature. The vanou. re~orm· 
movements and some, retrograde .ones are .br~eflY 
reviewed. Tha prevailing Tote is oneof optimISm,. 
This unrest reminds him of the Hindu story of t~e
churning of the Sea of Milk. Anarchy and supers~l
tion may now and tben oome out of it: but A~t~ 
will oome in the end. "What will this full ~ltton 
be whioh is not yet? That it may be and wlil be a. 
fruition bearing within it much of tbe thollght a~d 
eJ:perienoe of Hindu poets an~ r:ishis, every' one. will 
believe who holds by the Dlvlne~renuh~nt ,and 
guidanoe of the nations. So long as It bas at !te,heart 
the spirit and the powe: of Christ, the name It hears 
will nqt matter at. all." " .. 

The ned palt, whioh in .some ~spects. l~ ~he 
most important, oontains a, broad-mlDd.e~ ,crltiQ~Sm 
of Hindu religious ideas: of popular rahglOJ)". Jl4ilo-, 
sophy .a.nddevotio~. Philosophyappe~s t;oh~I!IJ~'SS 
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'than does bhakti. But the goal of all Hindu religious 
'life. molea"fl. liberation from birtb and deatb. witb. 
-ilisp .... ion. tbe cutting of the root of desire, as tba 
·means of attaining it, does not commend itsalf to 
him. Contrasting it witb the goal of Christanity. ha 

··says, 
I' Chri"t aame to . bring meo Ufel-life 'more Abuodantly': 
here the aim is to etUl tbe storm. of life till it passes loto 

. . what·islike deatb and sileDce. Christ purgel the soul by 
tbeeJpulaive power ofa new affection: Hinduism oasts 
out aIL affectloo, makinM' the soul a desert and oalling that 
l'ict~r,.'· It olaims to rnre the :i1ls of life but in ouring 
them It seems 1:0 tbe ob.e,..er to do 80 by the drastlo me .. 
thad of calhng In ~be aid of death!~. 

.Again be says. 
II There i. muohl as we have seen that i, beautiful io tbe 

Hindu ideal. Streogt ~eDed aDd illuminated by the 10.e of 
~ Christ, it. should sbine forth upoa the world witb a splen ... 

dour and a obarm sucb as, perbapp, has nel'er yet been ex
bibited in Western Sainthood. Its error lies fn Ita endea ... 
vour to 'do better tball weU,' to olimb to a region that is 
hlgber tban Io,ve and goodn9sa. The eifllo, is>. seen in In· 
dla's degradation, in tbe spirit oC in difference tbat basleft; 
&be mass of tbe people ignoraDt and oppressed." 

Many thoughtful Hindus recognise the force of this 
<lritioism regarding tba 'goal of their religion. In 
tbeir ideals dispas.ion is increasingly' giving place 
to sooi .. 1 servioe, The dootrines of Christianity other
wise do not make a speoial appeal to them. Will 
they hi tbe future largely adopt Cbristianity? Dr. 
Maonicol bopes so. but really it matters little to him 

'wbat name· they choose, eo long as tbey adopt tba' 
'ide~lof love alld s~rvioe. 

, In the next part some personalities· are studied; 
·:There is in it an interesting obapter on Indian 
women;poets. Thougb the men and women dealt 
witb are notable, only ·Ram Moban Roy may be de"; 

·<lribed among them as of the first rank among tbe: 
makers of modern India. The last part is oalled un
,~hanging India and contains two ohapters wbioh ara 
,not of special importanoe cr interest. 

V.V.S. 

MISCELLANEA. 
-

MALARIA CONTROL. 
·:.IN our ISlue of January 15tb we reproduoed B summary of a 

paller raad by Sir .Maloolm Watson on Malaria CootroI in India. 
) In tbe ourrlne number 9f Boi'ftCl Pro(l1"'" ( January 1935) Sir 

·~on.ld ROil makea on thl, paper observatlonl, which are of 
--tb. areat.a'imporLlnce and enoouragement to all of U8 who 
bere are arll'iDI agalnlt the apathy of the publiol ttl "80ye"; 
·nol'l and munlc.ipalltlea, II who fatallitioally 80cept tbe exllt; .. 
, ebo. of.D10~q~itoe. 81 i,unUable, instead of being up and dOing 

an<J redu(liD8 the II winged aDlel of death. It Did Dot Mr. 
WeIll la, tbe other day ebat Oie8~( tbe oarrier" of bo .... el oom ... 

. plalnt.) could bavl. bSIn ex'erminatad off t"", faoe of 'he 
-4aeth 10ag'&IO', if·man only meant to do U: but then·' for moat 
p·eople tr\:llt;tll 004 Ilmplr meana wanting to tura Ood Int~ 
.. 1;1,. paper. II . 

e.,. SWftoDald RQo. lbe oil. : 
•• u :'Tb~1 ,vll'",sliy lI!,virY lmport,,,.t m,etIDB. whiob amouD~ 
·ed tu GDe of .tb" .... a' II deoi,i". batt;l •• of the world "-tboug~ 
.parbapa few of the orowded audieDce quit, reallaed the 'aot I 

. . lPe.o~ b .. ·lt.·-.iotorJel:a.· ",n a. war, and ._aenUy muoll 
more hb.por:~nt' ODe*.· For more than a qURrter of a ceo\urt .au" .. m.larla wor~ 1ty·1Doaqulto reduotion hal been· Laid: up 
,brougbo •• India and largo\:r .b.oUSbo", tbo world b, • 
"WhoU".lra'btlo.al:uillm'PftoDI whlob WHo, ad.anoed lon, ago 
b7 • few 100d but ml,.keD. obaerverl1 tbat moaquit081 oould 
Dot be ......... ' Tbo imporlan •• , of tho qUII.lon may be 
•• ~.ed from. the .faot t~ .. malaria oaUBel1 8 mortality which I 
•• tlmate to be 11,000,000 BDDuaU:r:ln Lh. world for ~ miu.1m.um. _ 

that is, a greater anDual mortality than 1;~.t oaUied by the 
war whilo h'lasted. But the world 8nde n very diffioult to 
understand these Ii,,). maUer •• aDd tbia 0000'17 in partioulal' 
hal been about as .sapid over lobe basine!1 aa can be oODoei •• cL 
The French at Iamailia. tbe Amerioan! at Havana, Dr. Balfour 
at Khar'dum, Dr. Clarke at HODg .. Kong, gave tn81;anO.8 of 
Iliooessful mosquito r,eduotion on large or ,on .mall aoal •• ; but 
our authorities remained qui • above suob. proofs. The faot. 
are that GOvernmeot. 4o'not like to _pend mone.,. on aanit ... 
tiOD, and that we 88 a nation are muab more given to politiD'. 
aport and Dovell than to any really useful work tbal does Dot 
put money inlo ihe pookets of tbe worke,s. At Ihe meetina 
relerred \0 Sir Maloolm finally demolished tbis fantastio 
bypothelds tbat the mOlquito is too _ powerful ·fol' the human 
race. Of. OJurse. iQ theae daYI wben agriDul&ure undertake. 
gre-at oampaignl againlt inseot pelJt;1 of oropl and. trees, 
farmer. rid their oat')e of vermiD, and oivilised men are them .. 
8e1ves oeasiDg to: be verminouI I oampaigns .against IUah pea" 
.1 mosqllito~s are not·a, all out of tbe u.ual ooursfb. But; ibbu 
been difficult tudrive thislnto the heada of our ruleftil "he
ther tbele be gO"i"er.:lorl or municipalitil:8. Year. ago an 
alleged attempt waa made at 14iao Mlr in India, ·with the 
support oftbe Government. ,o~iave.tl,ate the pOlltbillty of 
reduoing mOlquitoes. Sir Maloolm bal reoentty viaited the 
plaoe, and he made lome remarks on the subjeot. On the 
whole tbi. addre.. of his h.. b.en the Wat.rl.-f thl" 
anti-mosquitoistl. We oan hardly "entare to hop~ that the,. 
will never be beard of again, but do not think that; we need 
trouble our.elves an, longer aboDt their opintoDL 811re17 it 
11 now time that all malario\ll tropioll oouneriel mould under .. 
take. !lDti"roosquito work: UilOD a proper Boale. Tbe .~08t of 
malaria il·always far greater than tbe 009' of m·ataria . pr .... en .. 
'ion. at If8at in town. i Bnd after a quarter of a oentur,,·" we 
sbould reaUy begin to understand the vas' prao:t;;ioal beariDI of 
the subJeot. 
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Two New Publications 
, ..... -

LIVE.S .t)F 1lLeYCNE. 
In T'Wo VOluates 

Comprising about 50 Past Lives 
from 70,000 B. C. 

This much-desired and long expected puhlication 
-is now on sale. These Lives which have been dis
covered as the result of clairvoyant investigation 
·are SO informing and so full of absorbing and 
JOmantic interest that every Theo."pilist, and every 
,Theosophical Library at any rate should have a 
GOllY· 12.Exquisite colour portraits of some import
ant trharacters figuring in the Lives have been added. 
T/ley form a very charming feature of the publica
.tion. 

Two Velumes-eloth and Gold. Rs.17-8. 
"- .... 

. eivilization's Deadlocks and 
. the Keys, 

By Dr.·ANNIE BESANT. 
A courSe of 5 lectures delivered in London in 

~une 192'. 

CoNTENTS:-
1. Introductory 
z. The Religious Key 
3. The Educational Key 
.. The Scientific and Artistic Key and 
5. The Key to a Human Society. 

Crown 8 vo. 144 Pag·es. 
Boards. Rs.I-II-C 

The Theosophical Publishing House, • 
Adjar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOX: SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town, Madras. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
--------

lUlapilli, e. P. Teak Logs. 
The Divisional Forest Offioer, South Chanda 

. periodioally holds auotions of teak logs at the Forest 
Depot, Ballarshah (G. I. P. Railway) in' the 
. Chanda District C. P. The next auction· will b8 held 
on Saturday the li!th· February 1925 at 2 P, M. when 
abOut 26000 cubic feet of Teak Logs and UOO 'elUbio 
feet of Sawn Teak Timber will be put up for auotiun 
in 15 lots arrangpd aocpljiing to size and quality. 
I'or further,partipulars apply to . 

K .. F. Ro. J)ICKINS, 

Deputy Oonservator of Forests, 
·South Ohanda DivisioD. CHANDA O. P. 

. ~ . . 

THE LVCKNOW VNIYERSITY JOURNAl. 
A high ol.s. Ualv.relt,. Jouraal for 'h. promo.loa of" 

original res.,arch. 
J'oar i88U88 will be publisbed 4uriDg each aoademic ,..ar'· "i_ .. ID Septembe" Deoembe" Febmary and Ma7. 
E:dltof'-W. Burridge,M. A., M. B., B.Ob. L. M.S.S. A. • 

• ad N. It. SiddbaDta, M. A.,-aupported by a I .. oug Co.-
8ultative Soard representa'IV'" of all 'he DepartmeD'. in ,he, 
Unlve .. it,.. 

Special Peatures. 
The Journal will ooni.in orhrinal onntributionll from mem

be .. of the Luckno .. UDiver.hy "n~ will olIO pUblisb V •• na
oular contribution. io Hindi or Urdu of a luit;able cbaraoter. It; 
will aontain pornaits aod UlUSCfRliors from ti~e &0 time. It· 
will also publish ReView. and N 01 icel of aU important Book. 
and Reports ooming Otlt in tbe eduoalional w. rid. Anot.ber 
important feature of tbe Journal will he the publioation of tbe-· 
latest news about Uni'Ver.ity aff",trs and oiber ~Dtiere.tiDg In
formatlonl about eduoational m"UerJ. 

Annual Subscription 
Town. MONlsil. J'oreiga. 

Fo.Students of the University, ~ 1 0 1 II 
lOs. 

For all othors ••• Ra. of 0 .. 8 
Matters fC', publication should be ."'Dt '0 the EDITOR. 

AU business oO"AmuDioactoos roOlatine to 8uoldripllona and 
advartlaemen .... bould be lent; to ,b., BUIIDe., M aDt ger • 

The Journal is aD 8:10el1ent medium. for adge"ieement. 
For advertilement ratel and other particwBrs apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
Luo][I'IOW URtVBRSITY'1 Bu ....... M.,,_. 

Luc][Ifow. LaclDow UalnrallJ ' .. roal .. 
Luo][lfow : UPPER INniA PUBLl8BlNG Housm, LId., 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. B. KING lit SONS, Orohard Hou •• , t lit 4 a .... a ... 
Smith Stree'. Westm.ial'er, Load .• 8. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED: 
~~o«-~ 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

.. LHRMALENE" ( Regel ) 
Is a simple haJ'mless bome·treahll,a;ot wbich abs"lutel)P' 

cur-_ deaf· ess. noi8P1II ill Ibe bead, alOw NO EXPEN8IV& I 

APPLIANCES NEEDED for thie D"I'IW Ointment;, instantly 
('peartell UDon t.he 1tf'"cIiPd parts with comphteand permanent. 
oucce' •. SCORES OF WO~DERFUL OURES REPORrED. 

. Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. Wilkinson, of Sled Road, Strcvd, writel:
"Pl~a8e could I trouble ,au 10 fiend me another bOI of tbe 
Ointment. It is 0,·1- for mys ... U, but; for a friend of mine who 
is 8S ba' a9 1 was, and o .. nnM get aD, res' for t;be noile. iD 
'he bead. I feel a Dt"W' woman, and can go ,t;o bed DOW aoel 
get a good night's rest. whloh I bad DOC been able e.o do for 
many monthl. It; is • wonderful r.medy and am most; delight
ed to reoommend i'.~' 

M rL E. Crowe, of Wbitehorse Road, Croydon, ·write.:
II I am pleased to 'ell you thallbe sDlQJl tia of oin'mens YOIll 
118Ut '0 me at Venmor, bal proved a lompletie BUCCellt m.y 
hearing is now quite normal. and the horrible head DoiBe. 
have cealed. 1 he aotioa of this new· remed,. must be very 
remarkable I for I.have been troubled. with &.bese· complaints
for neerl,. teD ,.pau, and have Jl.ad ·.aome of the gelty bait. 
mediaal advioe .ogetber whh o,ber el"penalv.e ear inl'rumeD'. 
aU to DO purpOie. I need hardl, .say bow va!! gratllul I .... 
lor my life hal uodergone a.D en'U"d GAPce.' 

Tr,. ODe box ,o-<Iay. wblcb 0tIJl. ·be, ~o ... "rde.ho aDy 
add,e •• 0 ........ ip' of m.neyord." for R .. · 4. 'l'd.l;ai~ is 
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICK. 0. • 

Addre •• ordal's to :-
HENR.Y THOMAS ( « tua.IeM"~). -; 

r . No . The « WOOtllaDtI8; . . •. 
BEAN. DARlFOItDDt KEINI',' 

Prln.ed a. ,h. 'Aryabhulbao f .... and ptlblleh.d a' lb. ·S."':an, of In<\ia' Ot:'lo .. 
881 Budb .ar Potb, Pooaa a." ., AlI&nt ViA_lot !'&wardha •• 


